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INTROWCTION

A. preliminary exrunination of the Lombard Mines, Inc. tunnel
was made in July, 1955 ~ith Mr. Oscar Stutenroth. The Lombard
tunnel was drifted thru several thousand feet of barren roOt be-
fore encountering the Lombard vein in the vicinity of the Ripley
stope. After encountoring the mineralized zone the tunnel Vias
drifted along the mineralized zone 0Ud stoped upwards in areas
which contained mine~ble ore. Some mineralization was detected
in the floor of the tunnel around the Ripley stope and further
back in another stoped area. This other stoped area was consid-
ered by 14r.Stutenroth to be the best area to test as a shipment
of 55001 from the floor of this area in 1949 showed values in ex-
cese of 5 oz. of gold, several ounces of silver and several % lead.
With these encour/.l€;ingElSB~S it "as hoped that these values migh:~
extend at depth, It was then decided. to clean up this area and

to cut samples in the floor in order to ascertain the feasibility
of testing the vein at depth. The floor was cleaned and then
sampled on October 8, 1955.

SNiJ?LIMG

The main area was wampled by c\ltting channel sl~les at aP-
proXimately 15 foot intervals. The channel samples were cut ap-
proximately 1 to Z inches deQp and.Z to ~ inches \\.ideacross the
vein by a moil and chisel. The samples were then placed. in sample
o/.l€;sand designated as to number of channel and distance fr('lmthe



hangiIl/b "eJ.1, i, e. I the first sempLe of 12 inches cut in the
\

first chp..nnel'}Quld be designe.ted ifl - 0-12 ft, With tre 0 ft,

beginning at the hangiIl/bwall, '//here the sample could not be

cut normal to the vein the s.qmplewas taken at an angle to the

normal of the vein and the t:rue thickness of the vein was cal-

cu'Lat.ed, 1'hi8 t:rue distance appears on the enclosed map,

A total of 7 channels were cut. These S!llll.P1eswere taken

by the writer to tha C, 0, Parker laboratories where t11eywere

assayed for gold, silver, end lead, The ll.ssa;yswere then plotted

on the aecomp~ing map, As an eXalll.Plein channel number 4 a

sample of 11 inches ran 0.64 OZ, gold ($22.40 per ton), 0,94 OZ,

silver ($0,85), and 7.95% lead ($22,85), ~his was the highes'

sample and with 100~ recovery all around would amount to only

$46,10 per ton, liow for samples on either $ide take the highest

S!llll.Plein channel 5. This sample also is 11 inches ~ runs in

the following values; Gold 0,20 oz. ($7,OO), silver 0,12 Oil,

(0,10), and lead 1,40% (4,20) \lhich would "ith 100~ recovery ell

ar-ound amount to $11,30 per ton, These celculation$' show tho

spotty nature of the ore with very little if any ohance of com-

mercial ore e::dsting in this area,

A1ter the most promising area was ssmpled, a rough cheek

wes made on the floor of the tunnel at the Ripley stope, Here since

the area hadnlt been cl.esned four chip s01l:(ploswere taken across

the vein 'Ii.th no encourp.ging results.

CONOlUSIONS

Channel salll.P1esnumber5. 6, and 7 "e1'e cut from the floor in

the area where a shipment of ap]JroJdmately 5500'1 in 1949 ran in



values in excess of 5 oz. of gold per ton. From the aesey re-
sults of these samples the writer surmises that the reason for
the contrasting difference in gold content tSl During the stop-
ing operations upward in this area the metallic fines ",erecollect-
ed in minute 'iumntities on the floor of the tunnel. Over a. pez-
iod of time these fines were concentrated on the floor sO that the
shipment of 5500f was salted up to the high assay of 5 OE. of

gold per ton.
From the assay results combined with the geology of the area

the writer recommends thht tbe entire area srunpledbe dropped frOm
any further expense by exploration. Since there are no indioations
thqt, by testing at dopths under the present e~isting euonomlc
conditions, a specula.tive profit could be Mde.


